
1Muretnq IEcboee, to them for their skilled  services. It is m- 
I 

common for a medical  man to trouble himself 
Yr*O All co&muni&jons must be  authe;tt&-afed . in to see 'that a nurSe receives the fees 

with nalne and address, /tot for ptlblication, but to Which she is entided,. Yet, without her 
, as evidence of good Jaith, andshould be addresse I it be quite imposs1b1e for him to perfarm 

hesitation in undertaking,  thereby increasing his 
reputation as well as his  banking  account. When 

WE are  glad  to hear that nurses  receive the fees to which their skilled 
several  Matrons and nurses.  services entitle them, there will be not need for  
intend t.o attend the Annual them to come  upon public charity for rmintenance 
Conference of the National in times o f  sickness. 
Union of Women Workers, at Jc 4 * 
Brighton,  lv'hich opens on the THE Ladies'  Committee of 'the American 
morning of Tuesday,  October Hospital Ship Zaine have received a telegram 
a3rd, as there are:  several from Wei-hai-wei stating ,that the Zaine has  left 

,,- Papers to  be discussed in that port for Ta-ku to ,take further detachments 
\?ihich we w e  interested. of sick and wounded on1 board. 
First, " Tlha Work of Women * * 5c 

8 x 1  Hospital and other NEWS  covmes from Yakohama that the wounded 
P$a~ds,"  to  be read on the 24th by Miss  Louisa men of the European contingents were taken to 
Stevensoln, Governor of; the Royal Infirmary, the Japanese  hospitals,  where they were  exceed- 
E,dinburgh; " The Training and Supply of Paor ingly  well treated, wives of Japnese &cers, 
Law Officials "; " The Local Government  Board ladies of the Japanese nobility, and wives and 
Proposals for dealing with the Epileptic and daughters o,f Ministers acting BS nurses. On 
Feeble-Minded," and " The Training of Aflicted leaving the hospitals the soldiers were supplied 
Children," are all questions upon which  trained with a complete  linen outfit. 
nurses are able to form  opinfone oE value,  and R * * 
i t  is to be hoped that  some of them  will find IT is only b few  years  since  Miss Lin& 
courage to  speak on these tolpics.  Mrs.  Bedford %chards, an American Mabvnj first  founded a 
Fenwick will again represent t'he  Registered nursing  school in Tokio, where she found the 
Nurses'  Society on the Naltimal  Council, and ' I  sweet little Japs " m m  apt pupils. 
Miss Isla Stewart is again the delegate of the JC * ' *  
Matrons'  Council. AN interesting letter has appeared in the 

XURSES who!  wish to stay at Sir Julian correspondence  which has taken place with  regard 
Goldsmid's Home d Rest, 12, Sussex  Square, for to the question of plague  nursing,  signed by " A  
the Congress, should make arrangements with 'the Member of the League of Bart's ' Nurses." 
Matron at once. I t  is to  be hoped that sane The letter is specially  noticeable, as it 'is the 
d the women, workers " will have time to visit first occasion on which we have seen the signature 
this charming H,om-we:  know  how  graciously used f o r  the purpose d showing  th& ,the writer 
Mrs. Mdntyre c m  do rhe ' h m u r s .  is justified in speaking authoritatively with regard 

the Editor, 20, Upper /./7ill@o/e Styget, W. the qemtioas Ivhich, 'On' it, he no 

* JC * Weekly Times of India, in connection, with the 

JC * * to matters connected with br  own sChw1. 
ACCORDING to a contemporary, '' a leading 8 * * 

London doctor " says that " ,hospital nurses,  ought , IN a Pr&o'JS Idter, a cofiesPQndent w!ho 
to come under the Compensation  Act." Why? d 'Tted the P S ~ d ~ Y ~  of " wrote as 
And if nurses, why not  medical practitioners? follows:- 
B&-, do&ors and nurses reQlize the &k of their How many nurses in Great  Britain  earn  two  guineas 
respective CJlings  when they enter them, and a week ? Thousands  are now unemployed, and would 

professiona1 fes be arranged On a cnuld  get  employment. I am not speaking in hyper- 
gladly take up  service  for  eight  shillings a week, if they 

sufficiently liberal scale .to enable them, to make bole. TWO of my own sisters who  have done their 
thg necessary  provision to  meet these risks. As five  year  course in Guy's and St. Bartholomew's Hos- 
a matter o f  fact, it is wonderfully seldm that pital, and served  there a s  a matter of course as long as 
&ed nmses contract &mse from their patients. they could hold their  appointments,  went  out into the 
Medical men who &Gre to ,help  can^ best world to earn  their  living as nurses, and with. what 

do so by xsidng the?a in their endeavmrs to ' month, as typewriters  after  all  their  hospital  training. 
consequence?  The girls are  glad  to  earn a pound a 

Place their P rdmiml  m a Smnd basis, and, As with  doctors,  not  only in England but all  over the 
furthef, in helping them to obtain the fees due world, so with nurses-it is a matter of sink  or swim, 
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